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Ordered take away food

onlineRegionAgeGenderTotal

NorthernYorks &East of
NoYesIrelandNorth WestNorth EastHumbersideScotlandWest MidlandsEast MidlandsWalesSouth WestSouth EastEnglandLondon55+35-5418-34FemaleMale

7797373317067137125121128821312201521685725114518426921534Unweighted Total

7967172816963125128124120901312101452015705254397867481534Weighted Total

-7171579266759624528419973122122262332395322717Yes
-100.0%54.7%46.7%40.7%53.5%46.3%49.6%37.4%31.3%31.6%47.4%50.4%60.7%21.5%50.0%75.6%50.2%43.1%46.7%

796-128836576963746289107687144725990382414796No
100.0%-43.7%52.3%56.5%46.0%53.7%50.4%61.7%68.7%67.9%51.0%47.0%35.3%78.5%49.3%20.5%48.6%55.4%51.9%

--*221--1-1448-417101221Can't remember
--1.6%1.1%2.9%0.5%--0.9%-0.5%1.7%2.6%4.0%-0.8%3.9%1.2%1.6%1.4%

7967172816963125128124120901312101452015705254397867481534SIGMA
100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%
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Poll on Deliveroo Riders' Benefits
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Table 1
Q1. Have you ordered takeaway food online in the last 12 months?
Base : All Respondents
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Ordered take away food

onlineRegionAgeGenderTotal

NorthernYorks &East of
NoYesIrelandNorth WestNorth EastHumbersideScotlandWest MidlandsEast MidlandsWalesSouth WestSouth EastEnglandLondon55+35-5418-34FemaleMale

7797373317067137125121128821312201521685725114518426921534Unweighted Total

7967172816963125128124120901312101452015705254397867481534Weighted Total

489476171083784817978489113691124372330272519455973Deliveroo riders
61.4%66.4%60.7%64.0%58.8%67.2%63.3%63.4%64.8%53.1%69.6%64.5%63.1%61.6%65.2%62.8%61.9%66.0%60.8%63.5%should have access

to rights such as
the minimum wage,
holiday pay and sick
pay

84109-21714161714111124184548688181116196Deliveroo riders
10.6%15.2%-12.7%11.7%11.0%12.1%13.3%11.2%11.9%8.0%11.5%12.4%22.4%8.4%12.9%18.3%10.3%15.5%12.8%should not have

access to rights
such as the minimum
wage, holiday pay
and sick pay

22313111391927312929312950353215012887187177364Don't know
28.0%18.3%39.3%23.3%29.5%21.8%24.5%23.3%24.0%34.9%22.4%24.0%24.5%16.0%26.3%24.3%19.7%23.7%23.7%23.7%

7967172816963125128124120901312101452015705254397867481534SIGMA
100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%
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Table 2
Q2. Riders for Deliveroo, a takeaway delivery company, are currently employed as self-employed workers,
which does not give them access to rights such as the minimum wage, holiday pay or sick pay.
Which of these statements is closest to your view?
Base : All Respondents
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Ordered take away food

onlineRegionAgeGenderTotal

NorthernYorks &East of
NoYesIrelandNorth WestNorth EastHumbersideScotlandWest MidlandsEast MidlandsWalesSouth WestSouth EastEnglandLondon55+35-5418-34FemaleMale

7797373317067137125121128821312201521685725114518426921534Unweighted Total

7967172816963125128124120901312101452015705254397867481534Weighted Total

44472163117122551478373124494392£0.01 - £0.24
5.6%6.6%6.8%9.5%4.4%9.1%5.4%10.0%2.0%5.4%3.5%6.7%4.7%3.9%6.4%5.9%5.5%6.3%5.7%6.0%

585222068147879136124838266843112£0.25 - £0.49
7.3%7.2%6.3%11.6%8.9%6.8%11.2%5.8%6.7%7.6%7.0%6.4%3.9%5.7%8.4%7.2%5.9%8.7%5.8%7.3%

4350477610997910810362831544195£0.50 - £0.74
5.4%6.9%13.5%4.4%11.5%4.7%7.5%7.5%7.3%7.5%6.7%4.7%5.5%4.9%6.4%5.3%7.1%6.9%5.5%6.2%

52872235101210610131711214445507268140£0.75 - £0.99
6.6%12.1%8.4%13.4%8.0%7.9%9.6%7.9%5.2%10.9%9.6%8.1%7.8%10.4%7.8%8.5%11.5%9.1%9.1%9.1%

71136417721191618101634222450807911692208£1.00 - £1.24
8.9%18.9%15.9%9.9%10.6%17.0%14.6%12.7%15.1%11.1%12.5%16.2%15.5%11.9%8.7%15.2%18.0%14.7%12.4%13.6%

1930-5324234599891728332153£1.25 - £1.49
2.4%4.1%-2.9%4.1%1.7%3.0%1.4%2.8%4.0%3.9%4.2%6.3%4.2%1.5%3.3%6.3%4.2%2.8%3.5%

1541*445324-2781891829342357£1.50 - £1.74
1.9%5.7%1.6%2.5%5.7%4.1%2.3%1.5%3.5%-1.7%3.2%5.5%8.8%1.6%3.5%6.6%4.3%3.1%3.7%

1522*1234331274721620241337£1.75 - £1.99
1.9%3.1%1.6%0.7%2.7%2.1%3.2%2.8%2.4%1.5%1.4%3.1%2.9%3.6%0.3%3.0%4.5%3.1%1.7%2.4%

1940*615412256522102030332559£2.00 - £2.24
2.3%5.6%1.7%3.6%1.0%4.1%3.0%1.0%1.3%2.2%3.9%2.8%3.2%11.0%1.7%3.7%6.7%4.2%3.4%3.8%

31012-1-111*-16*496713£2.25 - £2.49
0.3%1.4%2.0%1.1%-0.5%-0.5%1.0%0.6%0.3%-0.6%3.2%0.1%0.7%2.0%0.8%0.9%0.8%

1745113224951210410161631313162£2.50 or more
2.1%6.3%2.0%7.5%2.8%1.4%2.7%7.6%4.3%1.4%1.6%4.8%2.7%5.1%2.7%3.0%7.1%3.9%4.2%4.1%

44015811552551485158436384605530921482266340605I would not be
55.2%22.1%40.2%32.9%40.3%40.6%37.4%41.3%48.4%47.8%48.1%40.0%41.5%27.4%54.3%40.7%18.7%33.8%45.5%39.5%willing to pay

anything extra for
my delivery

7967172816963125128124120901312101452015705254397867481534SIGMA
100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%100.0%
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Table 3
Q3. Deliveroo says that it may need to increase the price of delivery in order to provide its riders with rights such as holiday pay, sick pay and the minimum wage.
How much extra would you be willing to pay for your delivery so that Deliveroo can provide its riders with rights such as holiday pay, sick pay and the minimum wage?
Base : All Respondents
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Page I

  
Page Table Title Base Description Base

  4 1 Q1. Have you ordered takeaway food online in the last 12 months? Base : All Respondents 1534

  5 2 Q2. Riders for Deliveroo, a takeaway delivery company, are 
currently employed as self-employed workers, 
which does not give them access to rights such as the minimum 
wage, holiday pay or sick pay. 
Which of these statements is closest to your view?

Base : All Respondents 1534

  6 3 Q3. Deliveroo says that it may need to increase the price of 
delivery in order to provide its riders with rights such as holiday 
pay, sick pay and the minimum wage. 
How much extra would you be willing to pay for your delivery so 
that Deliveroo can provide its riders with rights such as holiday 
pay, sick pay and the minimum wage?

Base : All Respondents 1534


